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a J'n. .-/'<>/</ Advantage
iRiwjni/iirj lli«- educational ad-Inlj,^ in In- derived from oppor-

nitif-s 1" see good ar*- ' schools
- arrant w till tlie Klson Art

lMir.ili.-n ( In. of Hi-Iiik.iiI.
j.... fur .in art exhibition <>f two
ndn-il pictures to Im* held in the
hiail auditorium Octolier 2I-2..

I Thi~ riill" lion- consisting in largeL ,| cartxm photographs, photo-
[»>MVS ami prints in full color,
auk direclb from the original
a«U-rpi(i - is selected 1 v art t-\-

Lit- .mil should Jltract largewis. \ small admission will he
urpnl. the entire proceeds of
hi.h. alt. deducting the expensethe [-xliil.il will he used ill the
n-hase ..f pictures for wall dcco-
iwi. Tin- purpose id the cxhibi-I is thus dearly two-fold:"
First To give people an oppor-mit\ I., set* a collection of the

refill's famous masterpieces of

Cumin:;, sculpture, and architec¬
ts.

Second To make it possible for
ftitr public schools to own a few of
Bifsp pictures.
Hh\ should this exhibit interest

|wu?
Bct-aiis.'. throughout the country.¦*.pl<- are awakening to the impor-

¦iii.- and \alue «»f good art as crea-
i\t' of a refining influence and in-
ipirin» atmosphere and just so
uirh as people become familiar
ith the best in art, just so quicklyill the crude in art be displacedhrongh appreciation of something

xller. It is, of course, idle tosup-
kw that one shall become a com-
*1rnt judge of art simply through1udvin<i for a time photographs of
Tints.
But what can and should be ob-

s a large measure of appre¬ciation. A work of art which is
really great will bear reproduction,and ex en though this may not pos-the pleasure-giving power ofthe original line in a gallery threethousand miles away, that measureof power which it does possess is"ell worth taking.One of the leading art critics of
our own, John C. Van Dyke, says:.'You must look at pictures stud¬iously. earnestly, honestly. It willk^e \ fii rs before you can come to a|»H appreciation of it, but when atlast you have you will be possessedof one of the purest, loftiest androost enohling pleasures that theworld can offer you."One great object of picture study"that of opening the eyes to the¦*»Uty of all around which an ar-I'ts trained eye perceives, while itB missed by others. This is the es-'?n,ial service of all great men t
raw up in some measure to theirlevel of insight, enjoyment, and"»piration.
These pictures are of interest to
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VETERAN DIED
SAT. NIGHT

Father of Mrs H"tt) Lloyd IT'as 81
Years Old Funeral Service

Sunday Afternoon
John Richard Martin. 31 years. 11

months and 12 days old. Confeder-
ate Veteran. and father of Mrs. Bet-
t\ Lloyd, died at the home of Mrs.
Lloyd Saturday night at 10 « 'clock,
after an illness <>f about eight days.
Mr. Martin had been in feeble
health for the past three years, but
was taken seriously ill eight days
liefore he died.
He was born in Rockingham

County. North Carolina, near the
\ irginia line, and was a descendant
of staunch old \ irgiitia stock. He
moved to western North Carolina
.30 \ ears ago. and has made his
home in Murphy for the past IT
years.

At the age of 10. he volunteered
I for service in the Confederate army.:|sbortl\ after the outbreak of the

Civil War. and served with distinc-
j lion through to the end. He had
| been a member of the Baptist church

since early youth, ami was a con¬
stant and consistent member until
his health failed some three years
ago. At one time he was also a
member of the Masonic Order.

Funeral services were conducted
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the Baptist cliufcch by the pastor.Rev. T. L. Sasser, assisted In Rev.
H. I Powell, pastor of the Metho¬
dist church. Interment was in sun¬
set cemetery.

He is survived by nine children.
Mrs. Betty Lloyd, of Murphy, with
whom he lived: Mrs. James Lo\ in-
good. of Marble: Mrs. Allen Hall,
of Ogreeta: and J. \Y. Martin. J. T.
Martin. Bryan Martin. Mrs. Abbie
Matthews, and Mrs. A. L. Weaver,
all of Brawley. Calif.; and Harry-
Martin. of Riverside, Calif* A
brother and sifter also survive him.
W ill Martin, of Reidsville, \. C..
and Mrs. Fannie Havnes, of Ml.
Airy, Y C.

N. C. STATE FAIR
BE HELD OCT 22-27
RALEIGH, \. C.. Oct. 12..While

it is generally conceded that the new

mammoth North Carolina State Fair
will open here with a hang on Oc¬
tober 22nd, opening day as well as

closing da\. will be accompanied by
the roar of nearly a score of racing
cars piloted by the greatest celebri¬
ties of American dirt tracks, who
wiU he seen in competition in seven
races on each day, under the direc¬
tion and control of the Contest
Board of the American Automobile
Association.

Large purses have been the stim¬
ulant t oattract a large and repre¬
sentative field of entrants for the
raccs over the new track »nd the
mos brilliant array of talent ever
seen outside of the Speedways will
compete at Raleigh on the opennig
and closing days.
Numbered among the celebrities

is Bob Robinson, the recognized
peer of all pilots over the half mile
ovals, and Robinson comes to Ral¬
eigh fresh from his victories over
the eastern speedways, where he has
recently defeated Ralph De Palma,
the celebrated vetran of twenty years
competition, and Ray Keech, the
present holder of the world's record
of 207.55 miles an hour for straight¬
away speed made when he hurled
his Triplex over the sands of Day-
tona Beach at that unheard of speed.

(Continued on page 8)

both young and old, and they are

expected to attract and instruct
large numbers of people. Every
one should come.
The P. T. A. is sponsoring this

exhibit. Tickets will be placed on

sale all next week through school
children.
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Cherokee Scout

K"Sfr;f"''y Emitted,
Rirox - cbm'

®- R CARROLL,J W. BAILEY
C- W. BAILEY,
K- V. WEAVER

Clav and Graham Counties have
appropriated $230.00 each and
Cherokee County s. >')().(H) maKing a

total of -SI.000.00 which will be ps-
ed to build a fish hatchery near th»
town of Andrews. Tins hatchery
will he cooperative between Clay,',
Cherokee and Graham counties and
'the Department of Conservation and
Development. Mrs. Dirk Collett is
donating her interoi in property for
the site.

The establishment of this hatchery
is another step forward, for thc-e
counties in the program of stocking!
our fine mountain streams with
same fish. Before the Commission-
ers of Clav Count! acted on the ap¬
propriation of this money for the
hatchery they circulated petitions so

as to ascertain th<* will ol the peo- 1

pie. All the interested citizens
signed hese petitions without he>i-
tating for thex realize the henefits
which will be derived from the ex-

penditure of this small amount. \\ c
can not estimate the value of well
slocked streams now but i nthe next
few years no doubt but that Clay
County w ill be known to sportsmen
far and wide as one of the best in
which to spend time each summer

'.camping ami fishing. And what
! will thev do when they come here?

{Leave hundreds of dollars in cash.

FAIR OFFICIALS
THANK PEOPLE
FOR PATRONAGE!
The fair this year in many ways

was one of the most successful ever
held in the county, according to an¬
nouncement made this week by of¬
ficials of the Fair Association. In
spite of the rain on two days and
cloudy weather one other day, the
attendance was splendid and the
cash receipts were more than enough
to meet all necessary expenses and
pay the full premium list.
The exhibits, too. were surpris¬ingly good in many departments,stated the officials, mentioning the

division of farm crops, flowers,
pantrv supplies, livestock and poul-|iry.

-

1 hr following letter. in this i-on-
ncction, has been received from
Secretary B. \\ Sipe, of the Fair
Association:
To the Editor:
The officers of the Fair Associa¬

tion wish to take this means of
thanking the various committeeswho served during the fair: those
who made the exhibits: and those
who attended, for their fine cooper¬ation, which made the fair a success
again this year. The officers of theAssociation feel that the fair is oneof the finest community efforts en¬
gaged in by the people of this en¬
tire section, but we realize that it
would be impossible without the aidof the entire community.

This year, by means of funds
earned by the Association a stockbuilding was placed on the groundsfor the protection of livestock. TheAssociation hopes to continue tomake additions and improvementsuntil the fair grounds become thebest equipped place of like charac¬ter in this entire section for holdinga great community effort of thiskind. We realize, however, that this
cannot be done without the contin¬ued cooperation of all the peopleo fthe county. The officers wish,therefore, to thank the people of theentire community for past coopera¬tion and solicit their aid in holdingfuture fairs.

B. W. SIPE, Sec.

LIONS CLUB IS
GOING AFTER A
NEW INDUSTRY

Cannery Representatives Here / his
II eel:, and Lions Get Behind

Proposition
¦Mouse with its policy «.! encourag¬

ing and aiding the farmers of this
count) and section, llic Lions Club
I uesda\ night agreed to net Iiehind
Ihe eannerx movement for Murphy
and do active field work for secur¬

ing tlie necessar\ 100 acres «>f heans
and tomatoes reqt.ired l< bring the
cannery here.

rhe cannerv iw one « »f a ehain ol
operations of the I. \\ Gillaspie
Companv. which companx lias oper¬
ated canneries in Tennessee, Virgi¬
nia and riorida. for the past 28
,\e;:rs. The nearest canncrv to Mur-
ph\ is located at Sweetwater. Tenn.
II was this companv which tried t«
'locate a like establishment here
some two years ago. It was brought
< »ut at the Lions Club meeting Tins-
da\ night that there are three other
towns working for the proposition,and if Murphx was fortunate in se¬

eming the cannery definite action
must be forthcoming.

Mr. J. W. (.illaspir ami Mr. J. A.
Pollard, owners and operators of
the canneries, were in Murpln this
week, urging those who are inter¬
ested in seeing them locate one of
their plants here to get busy and gel
some action, and from their reports
it is expected that members of the
Lions C 11 ub wil lactiveh take the
field and help put the propo>iti<iti
over.

llic meeting Tuesday night was
well attcrded. and was held in the
'dining r«>< :»i of t*ie, llcgal Hotel,with the list. hi sumptuous* least serv¬
ed b\ the management, fried chick¬
en a la mode dominating the menu.

CLINE TAKES
K 0. FROM

TOT WILSON
Scheduled Ten Round Bout Ends In

About Ten Seconds Of The
Second Round

Irish Bcnnv Cline wa? .<»
mat a second time for the count in
the beginning of the second round
of a scheduled ten round bout by
Tot Wilson in the main show «>f the
boxing card staged here^Iast Satur¬
day night.

At the beginning of the contest, it
looked like the affair was going to
l>e hard fought and drawn out, but
terriffic right and left punches byWilson to Clines' jaws in the begin¬ning of the second round sent Cline
to the mat for the count of five. He
got to his feet but his mind was still
cloudy and he acted as though he
did not know what was transpiringaround him. and another short right
cut from Wilson sent him back to
the mat for the count of ten. and he
was still dazed when carried to his
corner by his seconds.

In the preliminary bouts, the first
match was reall) the only real fightof the show. This was when John
Posey, of Murphy and Henry Bel¬
lamy, of Andrews, staged a four
round referee's decision. Posey and
Bellamy started off at top speed and
were going good when the gongended the round with as much in
in favor of one as the other. How¬
ever, the second round was greatlyslowed up, with Bellamy showing upbest. The first round was about a
tie, but the second, third and fourth
were easily Belammy's. and the ref¬
eree's decision went to him. In the
third round Bellamy broke one of
his fingers when his glove met one
of Posey's in mid air. Young Bel¬
lamy put up a game fight to the
finish and won the decision.
The second bout of the prelimin-(Continued on pace 8)


